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DETMEDiATION OF MICROQUANTITIES 0F CISTEINE AND OUTATHIDNE
BY THE IODIDE-PSULFATE REACTION

Prikla•daa Biokhimiya i Mikrobilog-va Th. N. 1ina, 3. A.
(Applied Biochemistry and Microbiology), Talmud and P. V.
Vol 1, No 3, 1965, pp 352-355. Afanas'yev of theInstitute of Bio.

chemistry imeni A. N.
Bakh AS USSR.

Sulfhydryl groups play a large part in biological uetabolim process..
es. There are various methods of determining them quantitatively, the basis
of which is the high reactivity of the sulfhydryl groups.

Methods based on the oxidation reactions of thiols were widely
used, owing to their sensitivity. But the oxidation reaction is not very
specific;imidazole, hydroxyl and other groups are oxidized along with the
sulfhydryl groups. Oxidation of the sulfhydryl groups does not always
stop at the disulfide bond formation stage. The degree of oxidation of the
sulfhydryl groups can change, depending on the reaction conditions (pH of
the solution, concentration of the reagents, presence of metal ions,
temperature), which leads to divergence from the stoichiometric ratios.

Among the oxidizing agents employed for determining the sulfhydryl
groups iodine was widely used. Both direct titration with iodine and back
titration of an excess of iodine with hyposulfite are used for the determi.
nation of thiols. The degree of oxidation of the sulfhydryl groups by
iodine also depends on the ccaiitons under which the reaction takes place.
Thus, upon oxidation of cysteine to the disulfide bond an acid medium, low
temperature, and an excess of iodide are necessary for the suppression of
cysteic acid formation. The oxidation of cysteine to cysteio acid requires
six equivalents of iodine. With an insufficient amount of iodine the inter.
mediate products sulfinic acid and sulfonic acid are formed. The reaction
between potassium iodide and potassium iodate was proposed for obtainig a
standard concentration of iodine in the solution (1).

Many variants exist for the iodometric titration of suithydry
groups, bu't they are all unsuitable for determining -oroquantities of
these groups. -1.-
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In recent years Investigations In abich catalysis and kinetic Andiess
weused f or analytical purposes have been appearing with ever-.inoreasing

frequm~e Mwe deterlminticof . the Initial reaction ratej, calculation of
th amut of any of the reaction products aftetr specific time intervals,
measinisent of the time during which the "BUMSta reacteds Is *. the dow.-
tics of the reaction - .11 these indices can also serve tor the determins-

iam at miorequentities of suOfAYdr~1 groups.

It me ascertained by the authors of (2, 6, f) that. the reaction be-
tapsn, sodium -side and iodine in catalysed by divalmnt, sulfur compounde,

dweupon the rate ofthin reaction depends an the amout of the catalyst*

miniome- o determini5ng cystin. which wsbased cc continuous potentio-
metric measurement ofthe deareasing concentration of iodine In the first
meands of the reaction. Mwe rate of reduction of the Iodine In the Initial
staoe is a function of the cystine concentration,

In 1964 is developed a method of quantitative analysis of protein by
the catalytic action of tb.. copper of a biuret, complez on the oxidation re-
action of potassium iodid with potassium peraulfate (5)o The amount of pro-
tein is judged by the length of time In which the iodine being liberated
combined with a definite amount of sodium hyposulfite present in the reos-
tion mixtures Mwe duration at the reaction depends not only on the amount
of catalyst, but also on the hyposulfite cacnrain li= the carry~ing
out of the reaction of ozidising iodide with peslaewithout a catalyst
reveals a way to determiane the concentration of the hyposulfite ow othe
reduicing agent. Campounds with sulfbrywlr. groupe cam be reducing agents of
that Ie. Mw tree Iodine liberated upon reaction azidixes the SH groups
In tUs solution.

The reaction em be represented schematicall-y In this forms

2 11+ X2828 = 2 112104 + I2

After =ddatian of all the sulfhydryl groups in the solution tree
iod$n appears, ahioh am be revealed by the starch-iodine reaction. 7Me
time from Vw start of the oxdation reaction of the sulthydry2. groups to
the momnt the blu coloration appears depends on the concentration of M1
group. Soe les" te quantity of SK groups In the Solution, the quioar the
blue coeamation begins to show. In arder to determine airqmt tie O N

g It was seeesay to select conditions at *Lioh the ozidation reac-
tiom would proesed at a camparatively low rates For this purpose the effect
at smi factors an the IN of the medium, the temperature p and the ratio of
the 91 md agg~enetain n the reaction rate uas studied.



Mhe effect of the p91 an the reaction rate in the presence of 44 mico-
grams of cysteino is shom in Fig. 1. In the alkaline and acid sones the re-
action rate in markedl'y slowed down. But the alkaline sone is not suitable
for the method worked cut, owing to t-1 t10 of the 51 group5e arnie
these conditions. *Ms it was --o-rta±ned that the pH rengs below 2 Isa th
most suitablo for the =alysLp of smal oamitaat± e oa suVth dg -ump .

TIMe from the start
of the reaction to
th. mment the
starch trnms bluos

In Minutes
4

2

Fg. 1. I* eot of pH an the Reaction Time of Oxidation
of the S.lfhydryl Groups of Cysteine

The study of the effect of different conoentrations of KI and 12820
on their reaction rate showed that a low rate with a clear-cut point at,
whith the blue color appears cn be obtained at onommt"atmzs of 0.001
for KI n 0.004 1( fo ..

The determination of cysteine urns carried out as followas to 2.5 A1
of the solution being investigated ware added 0.5 ,1 NCI (1 N), 0.5 al starch
(oe percent),, 0.5 •l 1 (0.1 U) and one al 1o2SO (0.02 M) (potassium per-
sulfate in added last, since it also causes ozai lin of the r1fb ryl
groups). TM time from the mament of addin the persumfate to whom the starch
begins to turn blue was recorded by stopwatch. The reaction was cared out
in a thermostat at 25 ± 0.020. In ng. 2 Is shoam the relation between the
cyste4ne ooncentzraton md the time Interval from the start of the re•atics.
to the appearance of the blue colomtion. On the ordinate Is plotted the
difference between the reaction time of the test sample emd that of the oo*-
trol. Uktr taken in place of the tesot solution served as the controls. g
moro cystelus thee Is# the ao iodn is used up In oadlsia It# sad the
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later the stazch-iodine reaction starts. Upom determination of oysteine vitho-
in the 0.5 to 1000 microgram conoentration rangs the time interval Correa-
p-di-ngly varied frm 0.5 seoands to 50 minutes. The ezrro of the method is
abouxt 2.5 percent, but ith a decrease In cystine, ocetratiem -the wlati
error increased. In oider to increase the limit of sensitivity of the method
it is necessa. to decrease the reaction rate. It is onvrecient to do this
by lowering the tesperaeo ZIn FIg. 5 is represented the relation of tUh
sensitivity of the cysteine determination to the tsperatuwe. At 260 0.8
microgram. can be determined at a reaotion time of 22 seconds; at 150 - 0.5
micrograms at a reaction time of 18 seconds; at I&0 - 0.2 micrograms 1* 2
secands.

Determination of glutathi.e under the same conditions showed that
the reaction time In this t asou is considerably less than In the determine-
t4 M of cysteine (FIg. 4), i . e. the sensitivity of the reaction us sa Us-
ficimest Zn Orde" to increase its it mas UeCessary to CObsag the ORectio
conditions. This was achieved by decreasing thecntrtio of te re-
amts - KI to O.00 .and 1 2 0%o to 0.05 g.
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To .1. glutat•ion seolution vex added 0.5 al HCi (1 3)p, 0.5 1.
starh (am percent), o.2s .m. ri (0.1 v) ,,d o.s ..1 % 2 o6 (0.02 m).

Th reaction wa carried cut at 25t 0.020 end at We A 260 me
Riirogrm of glUathione am be determined at a reaction time of 17 seas,

and at iS - 0.5 micrograms at a reaction time of 25 secods (Fg. S).
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241. 5. kiatlat~uship Between the Glnta~thane Camontra-
ti and the baotion timae of 0S~atio of ilt.8 au~f~dy

Groups at, Differ'nt ThLperabu•re
1-- 150; 2 -

To exli th effect, of other ami.no aOcid an the determinatitn of
the muf•~ Ipopeu a seorieso of experimmnte was set up, i- •hieh the ratesof reactin of potassimo u odite wath lotassiu perulfate in the presence
of a niber of amn acd uerg determined. Here it tuue ct that o~lwtin.,
swine,• wa3Jne, g2cie hyroyro~line Iel1ne, arinne pheulaanin

mirgasdo not affect the r~eacti rate and do not interfere with theodetermin g o e bationseie Baetween theglutathi ine CoAg enhits the

reatiobt in adthtmie Raccetesn Tit. o afOidesatin o Is lfteydmpeia
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CONCLUSIONS

posed. A micromethod of determining thiolsof low molecular weight is pro.

The method is based on measurement of the reaction time of the
oxidation of the sulfhydryl groups by the iodine liberated upon the reac.
tion of potassium iodide with potassium persulfate. Minimum amounts of
the substance which can be determined are 0.8 micrograms for cysteine and
one miorogram for glutathione.

Submitted 17 December 1964.
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